
Oswald Litorrtore Diutributim-rirtr film sne atille 	1/5/60 Merles tall Steele, Jr; 3rd man 

Peel Birch pti..7,ts out that, if token literally, the attached FBI rlport W.") 70;687) says that 3tecle stAd that them/ atilla from 7;!IT's film do not ahoy. thr. other :aria halpin€ lath thm pamphletesring. 

It Jae  of cou.ae, eloo podeible that the FBI reporting is not as faithful as it should hove be n. 

:his report slao rJaecte early °facial knoalerdir of the 3rd nAn end, -nits the c_uostion of oDnz.p/ruey so vial (and so urgently to be avoided) whet more auplbia the failure to really seek him. Foto that -oneof the clering omizsions in the report is any iodination thot M Morcription of ti.o third mon wev eitter sought or gotten from Steele, rhen 1.t lee relatively fresh In tie miva. 

This rpart also confirms that iz sus Rush Ow proviOed t re otilla, and that tam F131 ho,; them early enough to be shoving them to Fitnenems by Il/4/Z3. 

Is It not oleo amass tit this report diselosoe no °Meta i:terost is how or shy stela se:: helping the men by then beli-ved to bmve teen the as:missin of th6 7-rsaid,t.at of the 'waited Stetes2 Or anything he may have aeon, heard or gues.,,ad shout the "813,38iWile. 

HaNbvar, tbin ollualon to That is not shove in the sets of six still Wt3U pictures lz indebsiatent slth whet I resell floe reoorts earlier sent ,you, that tile/ do Emilia to shot' seasons else helping oamald. I'd be latAined to be-lieve :Steele, ehox2 impromae4 Lit no lute:1%11hr; honouty and no ratuyerations. 
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Date 	11/26/63  

1 

CHARLES HALL STEELE, JR., 1488 Madrid Street, 

was contacted at his residence. Six photographs furnished 

by JOHNANN RUSH, WDSU-TV, of LEE HARVEY OSWALD and other 

individuals passing out handbills in front of the International 
Trade Mart at the corner of Camp and Common Streets, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, on August 16, 1963 were exhibited to 

STEELE. STEELE stated that he was assiting OSWALD in passing 

out handbills at the International Trade Mart on August 16, 

1963 and recognized OSWALD and himself in the photographs. 

STEELE stated that there was another white male 

helping them pass out handbills but did not recognize this 

individual in any of.tha photographs. . 

On  11/26/63  e  New Orleans, Louisiana File # 89-69 

 

SA 	JAMES M. SCHEFFER /lay 	 11/26/63  
by 	 Date dic ta ted 

This de:sweat 'cantatas esithee e•ooleteendstiona eoe oonolueloan• of the FBI.' I to the property,  of the FBI and Le loaned to  

yams agency' It •■4 Ho esoeleals or• not to b• distributed ont•Id• your sweetly 1- 


